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ARSTRACT -. Three experiments were carried out to test the hypothesis that formulation of diets 
using true amino acid digestibility (TAAD) values for various alternative ingredtents (AI) wilI result 
in similar performance to that achieved with a corn-soybean meal based diet. The TAAD values were 
obtained by swine ileal (1) and precision-fed (PF) rooster inethods.'A control com-soy (C) diet pro-
vided the basal arnino ácid composition for use in the formulatión of the A! diets. Additional diets 
with higher amino acid leveis were prepared using' ileal (ID) and precision-fed (DPF) digestibility 
data in formulation: Average daily gain (ADG) and feed intake (ADFI) were signiftcantly higher 
(PSOI ) when pigs were fed the C diet than when fed either the 1 or PE diets. Feeding diets ID and DPF 
resulted in higher (PS0 1) ADG and ADFI than diet 1 and PF respectively. Pair feeding the C and A! 
diets produced sarne performance indicating that another factor may be related with intake ofdiets. It 
was concluded that formulation of diets using AI substituting soybean meal lo leveis ofdigestible 
arnino acids equal lo soybean meal-based diets may not give the sarne performance. - - 

Index terms: orotein; feeding, least-cost diets, digestion 

AVALIACÃO DE DIETAS PARA SUINOS FORMULADAS COM RASE NAS ESTIMATIVAS 
DE DIGESTIBILIDADE DE AMINOÁCIDOS 

RESUMO - Très experimentas forarn conduzidos para testar a hipótese de que dktas formuladas 
usaridá valores da digestibilidade verdadeira dos aminoácidos (DVAA) de ingredientes 
alternativos (IA) resultam em desempenho similar ao obtido com dietas à base de milho e farelo de 
soja (MFS). A DVA.A foi obtida éom os métodos ileal em suínos (1) e alimentação precisa erri galos 
(AP). A dieta controle (C), com MFS forneeu a composição basal de aminoácidos para formular as 
dietas com IA: Dietas com níveis superiores de aminoácidos form formuladas usandd dados de 
digestibilidade ileal (DI) e alimentação precisa (DA?). Suínos alimentados com a dieta C tiveram 
ganhos diários médios (0DM) e consumo de alimentos diário médio (CADM) significativamente 
maiores (P<0,0 1) do que quando alimentados com as dietas DI ou DAP. Alimentando com dietas DI 
ou DA? resultou em maiores 0DM e CADM, do que com dietas 1 e AP, respectivamente. A alimen-
tação pareada das dietas C ou com IA produziu semelhante desempenho indicando que outro fator 
pode estar relacionado ao consuno. Conclui-se que a forrnulação de dietas com IA, com substituição 
total do farelo de soja, para níveis de áminoácidos digestíveis iguais ao de dietas com MFS, pode não 
proporcionar o mesmo desempenho dos suínos. 

Termos para indexação: proteína, alimentação, dietas de custo-mínimo, digestão. 

INTRODUCTION 

There have been a great number ofexperiments 

conducted lo determine ingredient digestibility: most 
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involving swine ileal and precision-fed rooster pro-

cedures (Easter, 1972; Sauer ét a1, 1977; Likuski & 

Dorrell, 1978; Sibbaid, 1979; Tanksiey Junior etal., 

1981; Taverner etal.; 1981; Just ét ai., 1985; Par-

sons, 1985; Partridge eI ai., 1987). However,aécord-

irig to Sauer & Ozimek (1986), few studies have been 

condúcted to address the actual concèrn in the feed 

industry of whether or not it is advantageous to for-

mulate diets based on digestibie instead of total 

amino acid content of feed ingredients. A recent 

paper (Albino et ah, 1992) was published on this 
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subject using birds and the results show that there 
was positive response lo the concept offorrnulating 
based on amino acid digestibility. Ia swine there is 
scarce information on this regard. Therefore the two 
growth experirnents were conducted to test the hy-
pothesis that diets forrnuiated with different ingre-
dients, but to the sarne coricentrations ofdigestibie 
amino acidswill support equal growth performance 
by growing pigs. In a third growth experirnent, a 
pair feeding procedure was used to test the hypoh-
esis that performance difíerences observed in the first 
two experirnents were due to variations in feed ia-
take. 

MATERIAL AND METIIODS 

Three growth experiments were conducted employing 
pigs derived from a rotationai crossbreeding system ia-
voiving l-lampshire, Yorkshire and Landrace breeds. Pigs 
were randomly assigned to treatment from outcome groups 
formed on the basis of litter, sex and weight. Ali experi-
ments were conducted in an environmentaliy-reguiated 
room. Temperature was sei to 23°C. and together with 
ventilation, was automaticaliy controiled. Pigs were 
housed ia partiaiiy slotted-floor pens each equipped with 
a nipple drinker and a self-feeder. The weights of the ani-
mais and the feeders were recorded at the beginning and 
ai 14-day intervals ia the adilbitum feeding experiments. 

Liperiment 1 

Each of the tive treatments had six replicates with four 
pigs per replicate. The average initial weight was 
20.7 .2kg. Pigs were fed the Ireatmeat dieta for a period 
of 56 days. The swine were housed ia a room with pens 
measuring 1.8 m by 2.7 m. The treatmeat diets, presented 
in Table 1, were caicuiated using the previous estimates 
ofainino acid digestibilities (Beliaver, 1989). Feed and 
water were furnished ad libituin. The coatroi diet was 
based on com and soybean meal and was formuiated to 
be marginaliy deficient ia total lysine suggested by the 
Nationai Research Council (1979) for growing pigs. la 
this manner, it was expccted that the smali changes in 
amino acid coatent of the diets would be reflected in pig 
performance (Tanksley Junior & Knabe, 1984). Ali diets 
were formulated to have similar leveis of nitrogen, en-
ergy, acid detergent fiber, caicium and phosphorus. The 
diets used ia the experiment are outlincd beiow. 

Diet 1 served as the control and was formuiated with 
cora and soybean meai. Ali rernaining dieta were formu- 
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lated using either ilcal or precision-fed rooster digestibil-
ity values for lhe six alternative ingredients. Ia diet 2, ii-
eal values were used to formulate lo similar digestible 
iysine, threonine, methionine plus cystine and tryptophan 
values as diet 1. Diet 3 was similar, except that precision-
fed rooster values were used. ia diet 4 and 5 more amiao 
acids were added lo diets 2 and 3 lo test the hypothesis 
tbat any depression ia growth observed when pigs were 
fed diets 2 and 3 was dueto overestimation of arnino acid 
digestibilities ia the aiternative ingredients. The extra 
arnino acids vaiues were calculated to be similar to the 
amino acids provided ia a 16% crude protein com and 
soybean meal diet. 

Experiment 2 

This experirnent was conducted to verify the resulta of 
experiment 1 using different ingredient combinations. One 
hundred and twenty pigs were aiiotted to tive treatmeats. 
Each Ireatment had six replicates and four pigs per repli-
cate. The average initiai weighl was 26.7 ± .3 kg. Pigs 
continued on lhe experiment for 42 days and reached a 
final average weight of 53.1 kg. 

The swiae were housed ia a room with pens measur-
ing 1.8 m by 2.7 m. Feed and water were furaished 
adlibitum and the diets, preseated in Table 2, were calcu-
lated using the ileal estimates of amiao acid digestibility. 
The control diet was based on com and soybean meai and 
formulated to be marginally deficient ia the total lysine 
suggested by the lhe Nationai Research Councii (1988) 
for growing pigs. In this manner, the smail changes in 
amino acid content of the diets wouid reflect the pigs' 
performance (Tanksiey Junior & Knabe, 1984). Alt diets 
were formulated lo have similar leveis of aitrogen, en-
ergy, tiber, caicium and phosphorus. ilowever, diet 4 was 
calcuiated to equai digestible lysine as on control diet and 
due this there was a large addition of poultry by-product 
ia lhe diet. As a result, calcium and phosphorus, couid not 
be balanced as the coatrol diet for these minerais. 

Diet one was based on cora and soybean meal with 
12% crude protein, i.e. 80% of the the Nationai Research 
Couacii (1988). In diet 2 aitemative ingredieats were used 
to provide a levei ofcrude protela equai to diet i it was 
expected that this wouid depress performance. Diet 3 was 
formulated by first, caiculating the ileai digestible coa-
lenI of lysine, tryptophan, threoaine and methionine plus 
cystine and then adding each of these amiao acids ia the 
crystaiiiae form untii the levei of digestibie arnino acid ia 
diet 1 was reached. Diet 4 was formuiated lo provide equal 
or higher leveis of digestibie amino acids than in diet 1. Ia 
diet 4 only natural ingredients were used. Fiaally, diet 5 
was deveioped to provide the sarne miaimum digestible 
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TABLE 1. Percentage composition of diets (Experment 1)1 

ingredient 

Contrai 

Low2  aminoacíd levei 

Ileal Rooster 

High3  aininoacid levei 

Ileal 	Rooster 

Com 82.07 80.38 80.65 79.93 80.44, 
Soybean meal 13.87 
Poultjy by-product 6.26 6.52 5.87 6.33 
Cottonseed meal 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Wheat bran 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Soybeanoii 1.33 1.08 1.72 1.25 
Solka-F1óc4  1.28 0.03 
Limestone .78 .65 .64 .67 .65 
Dicalciumphosphate 1.32 .47 .43 .52 .46 
Mineral mixture3  .35 .35 .35 .35 .35 
Vitaminmixture' .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 
L-Lysfne.HC1 .15 .33 .17 
DL-Methioninc .02 .08 
L-Threonine .04 .12 
L-Tryptophan .02 .05 .02 
Tyian6  .23 .23 .23 .23 .23 

Calculated composition (as (cd, Te) 
Crudeprotein 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 13.00 
M.E. (kcalikg) 3254 3254 3254 3254 3254 
ADF 4.1 4.2 4.2 4.1 4.2 
Caicium .60 .60 .60 .60 .60 
Phosphorus .50 .50 .50 .50 .50 
Available phosphoms .31 31 .31 .31 .31 
Total 
Lysine .62 .66 .56 .77 .68 
Mel + Cys .53 .55 .53 .59 .53 
Threonine .47 .50 .47 .56 .47 
Tryptophan .14 .14 .13 .17 .14 
Digestible 
Lysine .48 .48 .49 .59 .59 
Met+Cys .47 .47 .51 .51 .51 
Tbreonine .37 .37 .45 .43 .44 
Tiyptophan .09 .09 .11 .12 .12 

Percent composition in a 90% &y matier; ficai and rooster digestibility estimales were based on swine ileal sampling and precision-fed rooster exercia 
coliection, respectively (Beliaver. 1989). 

2 I.ow - formulaled to provide tbe estimaled digestibie ámino acid levei for lysine, methionine plus cysteine, threonine, byptophan provided in a 13% 
cnjde protein com and soybean meal diet. 
High - as 10w boi amino acids in lhe diets would be aí 16% enide protejo. 

' Celiulose, James River Co. Berlin, 7*1. 
Trace minerais, sodium chioride and vitamins suoolenented with preinixea Lo provide Nacional Research Council (1979) recommendations. 

6 Provided ii ppm ofTylosin. 

levei of the four amino acids as diets 1,3, and 4 except 

that meat and bone meal was used as an ingredient in-
stead ofpoultry by-product. 

Expèrimcnt 3 

Twenty pigs averaging 39.4 ± .8 kg were ailotted to 
twa treatments. The experimental animaIs were maintained  

in individual pens measuring .90 mx 2.7.m each with an 

individual feeder. Tbe pigs were allowed four days to adapt 

to the pens and to feeding regime of three meals per day, 

fed at 8 hour inten'als. .The feed ailowance for the pair-

fed pigs was based on the the National Research Council 

(1987) feed intake prediction àquations. A com and soy-

bean meal diet with 16% crude protein was used during 
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TARLE 2. Perccntage composition ef diets (Experiment 2)'. 

Number 	 Diet 

Com 84.15 81.99 81.17 71.95 81.73 

Soybean meal 10.89 
Poultiy by-product 4.73 4.19 15.71 

Meat and bone meal 5.30 

Cottonseed meal 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

Wheatbran 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

Soybeanoil .35 1.15 1.81 1.66 1.58 

Solka-Fioe3  1.39 .06 .14 .19 

Limestone .78 .72 .74 

Dicalcium phosphate 1.4 .67 .74 

Mineral mixture4  .35 .35 .35 .35 .35 

Vitamin mixture4  .10 .10 .10 .10 .10 

L-Lysinei-ICI .28 .41 .40 

L-Threonine .06 .09 .09 

L-Try,tophan .02 .03 .03 

Tylan .23 .23 .23 .23 .23 

Calculated composition 
Crude protein (%) 12.00 12.00 12.00 18.00 12.00 

M.E. (kcaUkg) 3254 3254 3254 3254 3254 

ADE 4.0 4.1 4.1 4.8 42 

Calcium .60 .60 .60 .68 .60 

Phosphorus .50 .50 .50 .63 .50 

Available phosphoms .31 .31 .31 .43 .31 

Total 
Lysine .73 .50 .77 .85 .77 

Threonine .47 .42 .50 .68 .50 

Tiyptophan .14 .12 .14 .16 .14 

Digestible 
Lysine .60 .33 .60 .60 .60 

Threonine .38 .31 .38 .50 .38 

Tryptophan .10 .07 .10 .19 .10 

1 Perceni composition in a 90% dry maiter. 
2 Amino acid source: diet 1, soybcan uneal; diet 2 and 4, poultuy by-producl (PBP); diet 3. PBP plus crystaliine amuno acid; diel S. incat and bons meal 

plus crystalline animo acids. 
Ceiiuiosc, James Rivcr Co. Berlin. NU. 
Trace minerais. sodium chioride and vitamina supplementcd with preini,ces lo provide National Research CoLincuI(l988) recommendalions. 

' Provided II ppm o! Tylosin. 

the adaptation period and diets 1 and 3 from experiment 
2 were fed during the seven day experimental period. 

The pigs were weighed at the beginning and at end of 

the experimental period. Feed consumption was recorded 
daily. In addition, heparinized blood samples were co!-
lected 3.5 hours postprandialiy from ali pigs by juguiar 

venipuncture on days 1,5 and 7 of the experimental pe-
riod. Plasma was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm 
for 15 minutes, stored at -10°C until analysis for plasma  

urea nitrogen - PUN (Sigma Diagnostics. St. Louis. MO, 

Kit 640). 

Statistical analysis 

Animal performance data were analyzed using a com-

plete randomized block design (Neter et aI., 1985), as 
shown in the following model, and the analysis was fa-
cilitated with use of Lhe SAS package (SAS Institute, 
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1985). Model: Yjik = u + Ti  + B t eJk; where, Yijk = Te-
sponse of kú  pen lo lhe ith  Ireatment in lhe jib  biock; u = 
lhe overail response mean; Ti = effect of the Ph treatment; 
Bj  etTect ofjthI  biock and Cijk the randoin error. The 
hypotheses were lested by contrast comparisons. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Experitnent 1 

Pig performance data are shown in Tabie3. 
Growth and growlh eftiéiency of pigs fed diets 2 
and 3 were significantiy (P.OI) inferior lo Ibose 
fed lhe control diel 1. However, when the levei of 
lysine, threonine and tryptophan ofthe diels 2 and 3 
were increased (diels 4 and 5), there was a positive 
response (P5.01). This dernonstrates that lhe growth 
reduclion in pigs fed diets formulated to be equalin 
digestible amino acids lo diet 1 was stili iirnited by 
lhe levei ofamino acids. Lysine was calculated lo 
be lhe most limiting arnino acid in diets 2 and 3 as it 
was in diel 1 based in com and soybean meal. Di-
gestibte lysine intake (DLI) in grams per dayfoi-
Iowed lhe sarne panem of response as average daily 
gain (ADG) heiping lo explain lhe response ofADG. 

However, when the ralio of lhe gain (0) per DLI 
was caiculated (G/DLI) ii was found that alt diels 
were inet'ficient in comparison with lhe control diel. 

An examinalion of the data shows lhat lhere was 
a decrease (PS.01) in intake for diets 2 and 3 in com-
parison lo lhe conlrol diet. In a similar experiment 
Tanksley Junior & Knabe(1984) also reported Te-
duclion in feed intake when digestible amino acids 
estimates were used to forrnuiale cottonseed meal-
-based diets lo have similar digeslibie lysine values 
asa soybean meai-based diel. This is in contraslto 
the work by Batterharn (1987) whereinsirniiar car 
cass gain and feed conversion values were foúnd 

'hen diets were foróulated with bariey-cottonseed 
meal lo have sarne avaitable iysxne contenl as in a 
bár1 4'-soyban rnéai diet• . In lhe Batterharn (1987) 
wrk feèd inlake was restricted. Therefore, pigs fed 
lhe bariey-soybeàn meât diel did not have an oppor-
lunity lo compietely express lheir appétite résponse. 

Lower intake seen with diets 2 and 3 may have 
been a consequence of overestimation of actual di-
gestibility values by lhe methods used (Bellavàr, 
1989). Black & Davies (1987) suggested lhal lysine 
availabilily, measured by iieat digestibility method, 
can be overestimaled by as much as 25%. This is 

. ...... au• 	u• 	u unhI% pi 	tu., tu jj.o 1(g) leu meis lormuialca ora lhe basis ofswine ileal 
or precision-fed digeslibilily eslimales'. 

Variable Low2  amino acid 1-Iigh3  amino acid SE 
Contrai Ileal Rooster Ileal Rooster 

Initial weight(kg) 20.7 21:1 20.6 20.7 20.5 .19 

ADO 4 (Ig) .69 .57 .42 .66 .59 .018 

ADFI'(kg) 1.95 1.76 147 1.82 1.76 .047 

O/F4  .35 .33 .29 .36 .34 .004 

DLI (gld) 6  9.36 8.45 7.21 10.74 10.36 .252 

O/DLI (g/g)' 73.41 67.71 58.53 61.72 57.02 .844 

Ileal and rooseer digcslibilily estimales were based on swine leal sampling and precision.fed rooster exercIa coliection respectively (Beilaver. 1989). 
2 Low - fonnulated lo provide lhe estimated digestible arnino acid levei for ivaine. meIl,innjne plus cysleine, threonine, tryptophan provided in a 13% 

onide proteja coras and soybean meal diet. 
3 High - as low bul amino acids in lhe diet would be o! 16% crude prolein diet. 
1 ADO - average daily gala; O/E - gain lo feed ratio; signiticanl contrasta 1 vs. 2, 1 vs. 3. 2 vs. 4 and 3 vs. 5 (PSOl). 

ÀDFI - average daily feed inlake; signiíicanl contrasis 1 vs. 2,1 vs. 3, and 3 vs. 5 (P.Ol). 
DLI - digestible lysine inlake ia grams per day; signiricant contrasts 1 vs. 2 (Ps05). and 1 vs. 3.2 vs. 4 and 3 vs. 5(Pc.01). 
O/DLI - gain per graus ofdigeslibie lysine intakc (wtfwt); significane contrasts 1 vs. 2. 1 vs. 3 and 2 vs. 4 (J'<.OI). 

Pesq. agropec. bras., Brasília, v.33, n.5. p.745454, maio 1998 
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baséd on predictions from the AUSPIO growth 
model and has not been tested experimentaliy. 

Four factors may explain the differences in in 
take. They are the palatability of the diets, the dis• 
tention of the gastro-intestinai tract, the production 
of toxic amines in the gut and associative effects 
among ingredients. The effects of taste (1-loupt, 1984; 
Curtis, 1986) and physicai distention of the gastro-
intestinal tract (Houpt, 1984) on feed intake have 
been discussed elsewhere. Fiber also can be a prgb-
lein in this type ofexperiment. In the present growth 
experiments, an attempt was made to equalize the 
fiber levei of the diets with powdered ceilulose. 
However, this procedure for fiber correction does 
not balance the intake of different fractions oftiber. 
Schneeman (1987) reported that soluble fiber, i.e. 
hemiceilulose, has higher water-holding capacity 
than the insolubie fractions thus contributing to an 
increase in the fecai buik and gastric distention. 
Moreover, fiber from straw produces much more 
iiquid secretions than powdered ceiiuiose 
(Zebrowska, 1985). The increase in secretions in the 
gut may modify gut flul and cause differences in in-
take. 

Diets formuiated with wheat bran and cottonseed 
meai had 2.8% and .5% more hemiceIluiose and lig-
nin respectively than the controi diet. it was stated 
above that hemiceliuiose has higher water-hoiding 
capacity than ceiluiose. Lignin content of the diet 
appears also to be reiated to lower amino acid di-
gestibility due to hydrophobic bonding with amino 
acids (Biair et ai., 1983). 

The role of toxic amines in feed intake can not 
be discounted as a factor in the present experiment. 
According to Bergner (1981), undigested proteins 
are hydroiyzed in the large intestine to a iarge num-
ber ofproducts inciuding tyramine and tryptamine 
which are derivatives of tyrosine and tryptophan. 
These amines can saturate the hypothaiamus, there-
fore reducing the feed intake. 

The iast point in this discussion concems addi-
tivity of amino acid contributions from different feed 
ingredients. It is generaily assumed that the digest-
ible amino acids wiili be iineariy additive when com-
bined in a complex diet. However, there is informa-
tion that fibrous feeds, particuiariy, or feeds cdn- 
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taining anti-nutritive substances, wiii moderate ad-
ditivity dueto associative effects. Others, however, 
have reported complete additivity among ingredi-
ents (Sauer et ai., 1983; lmbeah et ai., 1987; Par-
tridge et ai., 1987). The conciusion from the Sauer 
etal. (1983) experiment is questionabie dueto iarge 
differences in digestibie amino acids content between 
treatments that shouid have been formuiated to be 
equai. 

Associative effects of ingredients may be a func-
tion of fiber composition ofthe ingredients. For in-
stance, feedingwith wheat straw diet depresses crude 
protein and amino acid digestibiiity more than a diet 
formulated to a similar fiber levei with powdered 
celiuiose (Huisman et ai., 1985; Maenhout 
et ai., 1987). Aiso, diets made with wheat straw in-
creased output of protein in pancreatic juice 
(Zebrowska, 1985; Maenhout et ah, 1987) in com-
parison to diets made with powdered ceiiuiose and 
fed at a similar protein content. The pancreatic se-
cretion was doubled (PS.Oi) (Zebrowska, 1985). 

The faiiure to restore performance to the ievel of 
the controi diet by addition of amino acids to diets 4 
and 5 was not unexpected, aithough the leveis of 
addition shouid have exceeded the need for correc-
tion of any amino acid deficiency. Crystaliine amino 
acids can be used effectiveiy to correct deficiencies 
in reduced-protein, corn-soybean meal-based diets 

• (Baster & Baker, 1980; Russeil et ai., 1983; Russeil 
et ai., 1987). it is likely that factors in the feedstuffs, 
other than amino acid content, affected the perfor-
mance response in this experiment. 

The faiiure to achieve equal growth performance 
among pigs fed diets formuiated to equai concen-
trations of digestibie amino acids has been demon-
strated previously by Tanksley Junior & Knabe 
(1984). They reported that pigs fed diets containing 
cottonseed meai faiied to reach the performance of 
pigs fed a soybean meal-based diet even when iysine 
was supplemented to an equai digestibie amino acid 
levei. in that experiment however, formuiation of 
diets on the basis of digestible lysine resuited in per-
formance that was cioser to the control diet than if 
diets had been formuiated on a crude protein or to-
tal iysine basis. 
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Experiment 2 

The performance of the pigs used in lhis experi-
ment is shown ih Tabie 4. Gain by the pigs fed lhe 
control diet was greater than for those fed diets 3 
(P.0l), 4 (P=.071), and 5 (P.05). intake of lhe 
conlrol diet was higherthan for diet 3 (P=.0742) and 
diet 5 (P=.0875). Also, daily intake for diet 3 was 
greater (P=.0546) than for diet 2. Contrastcornpari-
sons for lhe feed efficiency reveaied that diet 3 was 
significantly different from both 1 (PS05) and 2 
(PS01). Digestible lysine intake (DLI) in grams per 
day in diet 2 was significantiy lower (Ps.Oi) than 
ali the other diets. In contrast lhe efliciency ofiysine 
conversion in gain (GIDLI) was higher than lhe other 
diets (PS01). Except for diet 2, lhe other diets con-
surned lhe sarne ainount of digestible lysine but were 
inefficient in comparison with com-soybean meal 
diet regarding to GIDLI. 

In this experiment the control diel was calculated 
lo meet 80% of lhe National Research Council 
(1988) requirement for total iysine,.tryptophan, 
threonine and methionine plus cysteine. The avail-
abie amino acid requirements for pigs are not yet  

established. As lhe goal of this work was to com-
pare performance of pigs fed diets forrnulated on 
the basis of digestible amino acids it was irnportant 
to work in a range below the requirement lo ensure 
that differences in amino acid utilization could be 
measured as differences in growth. Tanksley Junior 
& Knabe (1984) also worked at s!ightly deficient 
leveis in a similar study. The value of 80% was se-
Iected on the assumption that this would be below 
lhe point of maxirnal response on an arnino acid re-
sponse curve. 

This experiment once again indicated that digest-
ible amino acid correction alone did not result in 
performance similar lo lhe positive control diet. 
Diet 2 was niade equal in crude protein lo diet 1 
(control corn-soybean meal diet) using a variety of 
alternative ingredients to replace soybean meal. 
Animo acid content was ignored and, as expected, 
growth performance was significantly reduced. 
Swine ileal digestibility values and supplernental 
crystaHine amino acids were used to make diet 3 
equal iii estimated digestible lysine, threonine, tryp-
tophan and methionine plus cysteine, lo diet 1. 

TABLE 4. Growlh performance of growing pigs (26.7 lo 53.1 kg) fed diets formulated on lhe basis ol' swine ileal 
digeslibility estimates. 

Variable Diet number' SE 
2 3 4 5 

Crude protein (%) 	12.00 12.00 12.00 18.00 12.00 

Initial weight (kg) 	26.87 26.97 26.48 26.27 26.96 .28 

ADG '(kg) 	 .74 .42 .64 .68 .66 .022 

ADFl 	(kg) 	 2.05 1.69 1.87 1.91 1.88 .065 

G/F 4 	 .36 .25 .34 .36 .35 .006 

DLI (g/d)' 	 12.28 5.56 11.24 11.48 11.29 .359 

G/DLI (g/g) 6 	 60.28 75.74 57.08 59.31 58.79 1.067 

Amino acid sourco: diei 1, soybean meal: d'ei 2 and 4, poul(iy by-product (PBP): diel 3. PBP plus crystailine amino acid: diei S. meal and bono meal 
plus c,ystalline amino acids. 

2 ADO= average daily gain significam contrasis 1 vs. 3 and 2 vs. 3 (F 01);1 vs. 4 P=.071) and 1 v$. 5 (P.05). 
' ADFI average daily feed iniake; significani contrasis 1 vs. 3 (P=.07 9; 1 vs. 5 (P-.0875) and 2 vs. 3 (P=.0546). 
' G/E - gain lo feed ratio; significani conirasis 1 vs. 3 (Pc.05) and 2 vs. (Pc.O 1). 

DLI w digestible lysine intake in grams por day; significani contrast 2 vs. 3 (Pc.O 1). 
G/DLI gaio por grain ofdigestible fysine inlake (wt/wi); significant contrasts 1 vs. 3 (N.047) and 2 vs. 3 (PS01). 
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Orowth was depressed, apparentiy as a result of de-
pressed feed intake;This suggests that either the di-
gestibility estirnates were in error or that some other 
factor associated with the feedstuff caused the infe-
rior performance as discussed above. 

In diet 4, poultry by-product meal was used to 
provide additional amino acids needed to bring the 
digestible amino acid levei to that ofdiet 1. In diet 
5, meat and bone meal and crystalline aminoacids 
were used for that purpose. As before, performance 
was inferior to the corn-soybean meai-based côn-
trol (diet 1). 

Experirncnt 3 

Because feed intake appeared as a variabie fac-
tor in both experiment 1 and 2, experiment 3 was 
designed to measuré therespdnse of pigs to equai 
intakes of two diets (diets 1 and 3 from Table 2) 
forrnulated to leveis ofdigestible iysinè, threonine 
tryptophan and rnethionine plus cystine, but with 
different ingredients. The results of this experiment 
are shown in Tabie S. When fed equal amounts, 
growth rate and feed efficiency did hot differ (P?05). 
More importantiy plasma urea nitrogen (PUN) was 
not significantiy (P~>.0 1) affected by the treatments. 
Under equaiized intake of the control, an increase 

TABLE S. Plasma urca nitrogen (PUN), average daily 
gain (AnG), average feed intake (ADFI) 
and gain to feed ratio (G/F) of pair-fed 
pigs'. 

Diet 	 PUN' PUN' AIX) ADFI G/F 

(mg/dL) (rng/dL) (kg) (kg) 

Com-soybeanmeal 	10.37 	5.94 	.64 2.11 .30 

Altemativeingredients 4  11.12 	5.73 	.61 	2.11 	.29 

SE' 	 .4 	.26 	.02 	.008 

Average inilial weight was 39.4 ± .8kg with lO pigs pci irealmeni. 
2 PIJN at beginning of pair fecding. 
' PUN average of days five and seven. 
' Ahen,alive ingredients were used pina erystailine lysine lhrconine and 

tiyptophan were added lo make this diel equal tolhe control cosi, soy. 
bean meal diel on lhe batia of swine ileal digestibilily added. Sarne as 
diet 3 in Table 2. 
Standard enor of lhe niean; ame replicates for PUN ai lhe beginning. 
and ten lo lhe others. 

in PUN concentration in diet 2 would be indicative 
of an increased rate of protein catabolisrn. As this 
was not found, it is concluded that both diets pro-
vided similar (Pa.01) amounts of absorbed protein 
for metaboiism.Plasma urea nitrogen has been used 
to estimate the extent of deaminat!on and wastage 
offeed nitrogen (Evans & Witty, 1978). Thus, the 
difference in feed intake between the control and 
the alternative ingredientdiets seerns to be related 
to other factor (previously discussed) than to the 
inaccurate estimate of arnino acid digestibiiity. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Digestible amiiio acid correction for diets for-
rnulated with complete substitution of soybean meal 
by cottonseed, poultry by-product meal or meat and 
bone rneal, wheatbran, and crystâliine amino acids 
is not enough to ensure the sarne performancè in 
growing pigs fed ad libitum 

2.There is an iniprovement on response ofdiets 
forrnulated with low levei of digestible amino acids 
when it is fortified with crystalline amino acids. 

3. It seerns that the lack of response on the con-
cept of amino acid digestibility is dueto the differ-
ence in consumption ofthe pigs as shown by simi-
lar perforrnance when pair fed. 

4. Paiatability rnay be a factor to consider when 
using alternative feed ingredients to forrnuiate swine 
diets based on amino acid digestibie estimates. 
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